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TO : Captain William J, Crowe, Jr. DATE: May 19, 1972
.. Office of Status Negotiations

;G_!,' .'_".__ '!JFaOM : Herman Marcuse

"
SUBJEO'r: Alleged power of Congress of Micronesia

" to prevent the Mariana Islands District

from conducting separate, negotiations
with the United States, or to authorize
Such negotiations.

' = In a letter dated April,ll, 1972, addressed to Senator

Salii_ blesses. Warnke and White expressed the view that a

Mar:;ana..islands Political Status D=l_6=tion=e _- could not con-
duct separate status negotiations-with the United States

without the prio',- authorization by the Congress of Mic.ronesia_

The gist of their argument is that the adoption by the Con-
, ¢" _.I

, gress of Micronesia or Lne Joint Resolutions establishing

.,. the Joint Committee on Future Status preempted "-och_J:__elc,r-.... o:c

status negotiations and precluded the several district ].egis-

C latures from authorizing separate status negotiations°
You have asked for con_nent on the legal validity of that

contention, it is conciuded_ first, that the Congress of

Nic_-onesia did not enact any i :_"_';".e__ .... ation which purported to

preclude the districts from conducting separate status nego-

tiations,- second_.._that the Congress., of biicronesia -la_._,,:,'_-,"the
.t..° ._ . • •power to enact legisla_mn wnzch would have that effect; and

• third, _h_ the " "_ m__c;.oneoia, prlo_ consent by the Congress of "_ * o

I_ u_al.a.o_s by the Nariana islands Disur._ct

to separate status nego _-" -" _ __ _"
- fs-no-t--reqiv_red-and_hat, m0i%.over__ tl-_-e Congress of Micron,:;:_ia"

-does not have the power to grant: such consent_ Nessrs, Ci:mp-
:::i" man and Stowe concur in those conclusions.

..

io The Congress of Micronesia did not .e_[_act..an/__=]._ejj:i.._-
j.atJ.on _ "" _ _ _- -'" ," wn__cn purported to _orc:em? the (.n.t__ref:ke][d of status

_- -' l_,_,.n_e-.W,_ce position is--
( _otiations. '].'he basis o._ t_:_e_'" ;" _"_
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"Micronesian laws and constitutional customs

make it clear• that, once Congress has entered
a field by its lezislation, it preempts the

_ right of other legislative .bodies, including
'_ t_Le district legislatures, to enact valid

I_ legis!ati°n in such fieid'" (Emphasis added')
.. The short answer to this argument is that the Congress of
_ Micronesia has not enacted any leolsl_lon in thts field, The

Joint Resolutions establishing the Joint Committee on Future

: Status did not receive the approvai of the _'n_gn_ Commissioner,"
hence they do not have the status of legislation 2 TTC 163<i)
They constitute merely internal regulations of the Congress of

Micronesia without any external effect; specifically, they do

not bind the Mariana ..slancas District and prevent it from
entering into separate status negotiations with the United
States °

The enactment of legislation_ the .... _"- _-'_prerequ_,._iLe fo:- leo.to-
lative preemption_ thus is lacking _"'_= J.n±._point is not a
legalistic formality° It is one thing to say that the -a_tual

enactment of legislation by the '>licronesian Congress pr _ ' _ecJ_l]¢_eo

the Districts from L_k-Jng action which _s inconsistent wit;;_
that statute. It is ...... d :_-_-SO,qL_ ufl].ng '" "qu._te :L_-<erent to c.l.aimthat
the mere authorization by the Congress of Micronesia of status

i
.. negotiations_ which may never succeed, p_:eclUdes. _-_'r_L,l_Distrli.c_:s

C.. __from attempting to seek other solutions of the otaLUS problem,

are conducted in a manner prejudicial to its cu].tural_-econo_M.c)
and political interests.

2o The Con._ress of b[:[.a;_-onesiafacies the power to enoct

: ..,, le[4islat:l.ouprec]._jd__:[_n_Zthe (i.ist_:ictsfro'm eonduct:h_ g se;.w:'_.-ate

status nezotiationSo Section 2 _'_ which sets forth

•' the-limita:_-ions -on -bhe -l-egis-l_:tive-power--of the Congres s--of

.._ . Micronesia, provides in pertinent part that no legislation may
•'¢,'.--V.',
,:v ' be inconsistent with--

"(i) treaties or international agreements
• of the United States;

{ : : - 2 -
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"(2) laws of the United States applicable

to the Tz-ust Territory;
t

"(3) Executive •Orders of the President of

the United States and Orders of the Secretary

of the Department of Interior; or

"(4) Sections 1-12, Chapter I, Title 1 of
i, i!
_" ? this Code."

ao Action by the majority.of the Micronesian Cong_.-ess
which x._ouldpreclude a separate negotiation by a district
with the United States and a separaue future status of tb•at
district would be in violation of an international ag__'eeme_-_t
of the United States, and the laws of the United States

_. applicable to the T_u_ Terrltoryo" Article 6(].) of _.J_e....

Trusteeship Agreement enjoins the administering authority
to- -

" "* * * promote the development of the
inhabitants of the trust territory toward
self-government or _,_¢tependence as may be "-

-- appropriate to the particular circumstances
...__<_: of the trust territory and its peoples and
_: ' the freely expressea x_ishes of the .....,)I._

concerned; * * *o" (E_.aphasisadded°)

> The use of the word "peoples" rather- than people demon-
strates that the inhabitants of the trust territo_.-y are not
to be considez'ed a mono.iithic unii-y where,,the'.m;_.jc,•J.-J.[y(::_,,

impose its will upon a geo6_(_pn_ca±J.y and ethnically identi-
/I

fiable minority° Rather, A_:tlcle 6k._) of the Trusteeship

i Agreement requires that if there are definite culturai_

_: ethnological, and linguistic group:_ in the trust territory

_ their specific circumstances and the.i.rfreely e_-ipressed
: wishes must be respected° _'_" '_ ....." " -j.aJ.sconsm_e,._Llon :_s of pattie

-" ular importance here since the trust territory has never

possessed a political identity of its own, but constituted
atbest an artificial unit for the purpose of administration°

• The Marianas unquestionably have a different cultu_____,
b_c,,._,;.ouL,o, than the znl.,,,o_tanLslinguistic, and ethnological ""_'_'_"-_ " ....'-".....

of the rest of the Trust Territory_
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If the Joint Resolutions of the Congress of Micronesia

setting up the Joint Co_-aittee on J.uture Status had the e,-_ect

of preerapting the field and precluding the Narianas from

entering into would inte_:fere with
separate negotiations they

2__ the right of the p__eo__l__eof the Marianas--as distinguished
from the .peoples of the Trust Territory--that _-_--"-e_'CL be given
to their particular circumstances and to their freely expressed

: wishes, The preemption contended for in the Warnke-White

memorandum thus would violate the Trusteeship Agreement_ an
_ international agreement of the United States, as well as the

_: Joint Resolution of July 18, 194-7, 61 Stato 397, auc_,o_.zx.no
the President to approve the Iru.•s'-c=eshxp_-'" Agreement. Conse-
quently_ it wou]_d be beyond the legislative po_er of the
Congress of Micronesia pursuant to 2 TTC § 102(1, 2).

b° _'"
Acco_u_ng to 2 TTC.§ 102 (3), legis].ation of the

Micronesian Congress may not be inconsistent with the orders

:of the Secretary of the Interior° l]ence, if the Secretary
__, of the interior invites the Mariana islands District Legis-

: lature to appoint delegates for separate status negotiation.s,
_ 6l_e Congress of Micronesia does not have the power, eJ.-_tn_].',-

by the passage of legislation_ or by the p_'cemption of tl}r.e

field, to prohibit the district legislature from complying
with that request.

Co Finally, according to 2 TTC § 102(4) the legislation
of the Congress of Micronesia may not be inconsistent with

the Dill of " " "- ir:corporated i_ 2 '_' _"Rlgncs_ J..Tu ._._ 1-12 which in-
elude a prohibition against laws _'-"3,-'--_..... Jrzrg.L_.,.o the right to
petition the Government J[or a r('d_rc,,qsof ;_r_q(,vnn('c,;'.l']jr:

term "Government" in the T'£C usually :isused in /:]_c,.:;(.,_):;c:o]:
Government of i'.iicromesJ.ao_',.jo,,uxruj_"....." _ ?_f the Cons_.eso of l°.ii.ero--

., nesia cannot prevent the ...... '....:....., p=eoe_z_,._o,_ of grievances to the

_pr_es_enta_tion _to the _.Gove?m.men:c of the United S_<ate_s. Tiae
. negotia,:-Lon to change the status o-5 the Mariana Islands "

District is_ to a large extent, _.x not esscntialiy, a p_t.i-
• e2_. j_ •

tion for the redress of grievances, i.eo, dissat_..s_ac_.__on
h_c_.ana District and with thewith the present status oz the '_-" -

conduct of the status negotiations by the Joint Con':mitteeon
Fu ture Statuso An .......... F_- v.-".... -"-_cC_m,,C by the ,,J_e__o_es._an Congress to

I
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prevent separate status negotiations by the Mariana j.s±,.nc_._
°" (r "

District therefore would constitute a violation of the r_oht

to petition and would be beyond the legislative powe_:s of

the Congress of Micronesia.

H •

_._ 3. Consent by the Congress-of Mieronesia to se_)ai:ate
status negotiations Is neither re<'u_red nor W'LC,__n the ].e_i,.._,-

. -_'--,--- " Hic;:onesiao The Warnke-lative comnetence of th_ Co_4::J__.osor

!< White memorandum suggests that the Cong_.-ess of Micronesia
._.'_ could authorize the conduct of separate negotiations by.the

Hariana Islands District. This proposal, of course, is based

on the fallacy that the Congress has preempted the entire
field of status negotiations by setting up the joint Coma_ittee

on Future Status° Since this is not the case, there is obvi-

ously no need _-: . zoo._ any approval by the Congress of j_icronecia
of senarate status negotiations by the _,_...."_ Islands

_. Dis _-_" .... o.... lacks the power to do so STh_Ce_ _r].C_o Yndeed the Cono,._os
.L_Livc: jurisdiction '_ limited•" under 2 TTC § i (i) its legis-_'- .,_o

.to problems of territo_fy-wide concern.

..
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